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. meson briwAcHmG-‘Lm eov'wsi ' i” ii ' ,i'Aipipli‘cation ?led‘ March‘ 6, 1924.“serial-No!693354; 

" > This inventionrlelates to the formation and in any event‘failed'tolprovide an even sur-_ 
“attachment of spouts tocontainer bodies and face about-ithe nozzle skirt. 7‘ , . ‘ I _' > ~ ' ‘ ‘ 

"while'the*invention willbe; hereinafter de- ‘ M‘yx-invention contemplates the constric 
scribed as einbodiedrina spout attachedto a tion andin' fact’ the reformation; of the skirt 

‘ ~ sefnozzle or neck of at, sheet'metal'fcan or icon- portion oftheispo'ut by uniform pressure and p 50 ' 
‘ -:tainereit will be readily manifest ,thatfthe actionpaboutthe‘ entire, circumference and I 
' "fihventionhas, Wider _ andxmore ‘general use this ithrough‘the employment of'a' greatly less 

'Qbeing capable ofbein‘o" employed to marked P number of moving parts, all of which maybe 
advantage’ inythe attacilingof spouts of con- i of sturdyiconstructionv'and-which Willelimi 

Flt tainersdot'herwise constructed and-of; other- nétte anyfnecessity» foradjustmentc ~15 - 55 
» materials,j for-example, bottles‘ and. jars, of _ Another importa'ntobject. of the invention‘, 
' vglass and thelike of other materials; ' i ,is theuprovision of .a‘process ‘and apparatus 
7 ' ‘ A principal ‘but by‘no‘ meanS'Zthe only ob- for securing spouts to container'bodies which 
""jectfofthe present: invention is the-‘provision will ,Ipermit' ofgtheuemployment, of a‘ much 

'- ; J15‘v ‘of an improvedrprocess‘for attaehing'spou-t-s. ‘ greater pressurein the production of the en- 60 

1%? quality; 3, : 

v50frelativelyiso?rmeteiito- an iupwa-rdly-ex-f gagem'ent than has heretofore been ‘possible’ 
ytending neck ofzlafcan of the type-shown‘ on without danger of ,deforming'or destroying ' 
" the drawings" and which is welLknown as. a‘ the container part ‘to which the ‘spout was be- ~ 
"widely used can! for lubricating-oils of ?ne ing attached,v Thespressureisapplied as will i , 

I j" ' ;.‘ g ' > ‘ V ‘p 7: bepre'sentlybett'er understoodgradually and 65 _, 

Thesev'spoutsa-re' and'have beenconstructed ' this‘aswell as other‘circumstances-well adapts" ‘ 

_. 'Dif i 

‘ "byidie-casting them of soft"1neta1‘,1then 'p1ac_ the inventiontomvaluahle use in connection " I 
. " ingYtheIspout-cver the neck oif'thecan "and withrglass'as welli‘as metal containers. , 

' by pressure" rolls IengagingItheVISIm-t, rolling‘ Numerous; other-‘objects fand advantages 

"side. I Suchprocess'ihas required'eoinplicated isbetter understood fromtheqfollowing dc? it n V 
qand- ‘expensive machinery'endf’becausejofcthe "scripti'on which taken in connection with the ' 

' accuracy of the. actionreqiiired suchnrachin- accolnpanyingfgdrawingsdiscloses a preferred' ’ cry has been di?'icult to maintainwithin the -‘embodiment‘thereof;if;j " ~ v . '5‘ allowance \of; adjustment:.jA'nother'process ~ Referring-to‘ the drawings,’ ‘ 

i '4 -' of ‘attaching,’spouts‘iof'thisicharecterwhich ; Fig,'~*1“ is at: ie-rspecti'e- View‘ ofthe 

49 mental die construction even engagement has: i tachrnent. 

r-hajs been-'employedand iwhich issubject to part‘ offal can lfor‘?ne lubricating oil-"selected" 
vi the same‘ "objections has been the crimpingw for the purposesv of illustrating evaluable 
' or contraction ofithe spout skirt by laterally‘ applicationland-use of my present invention, 

_ "number; of segments’ inoving radially'jin-of the spout and'atjtendant can-partisl?iown 
1 against-the skirt'to‘iforcei't in’ against'ithe. in‘; disassembled relation; {3; 1 > j . p 

t 1 (ianwneck. This,» process has been attended 7 ‘Fig. 3gisia_.topp1an vie'wofthe‘mol'd parts _ ‘ c 
c day;the‘further"evilithat becauseof-th‘e seg-' before "receiving the can and nozzleforyaiti ‘ - 

Igbeenimpossible‘ about the‘ entire circumfer-Q; Fig; étjis at similar _-vi‘ewivshowing the mold‘, "ence; The roll process earlier mentioned; parts‘inioper'ative"positions. I , 1 
- 7 caused; at ?owing‘ of the metal ahead‘ of the i Figs‘. ,5, Grand 7. arefcrossj-sectional yiews 5 
' '(r011?vandlailooseness>_at{such location'- -which;'- which i show thef'progressive actions} in the 

frequentlyfproductiye ofileaks andliwhichv"spout,ettachrnentqq ‘ e l__ l ‘I _ ‘90' 

their-(metal into tight engagelnentcto theneck ofthe, invention will be apparent as-thei‘sainep?uj ‘ ‘ ' ' 

"5 moving iactive dies, i.'e.»diesjconsisting ‘of a s ' Figx‘Q is‘ anrenlarged’ cross-sectional xgijew 80 ‘y 
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Referring to Fig. 1 reference character 11 
indicates‘the can body, reference character 
12 the can end at the top and reference char 
acter 13 the upwardly extending neck§pro~ 
vide'd upon the end 12. vThe spout consists 
in the present instance of a pouring member 
14 and a threaded spout cap 15. ,' 

Referring now to Fig. 2 it will be'noticed 
that the neck 13 is of non-uniform diameter 
being bulged out adjacent the top as indi~ 
cated at 16 to provide an abutment or shoul 
der 1?! beneath-which the ~spoutfis "to {be en‘ 
gaged. Atthe top a ledge’18'1éxtending ‘in 
wardly is or may be provided and .uponathis 
is or may be seated ,a'gasketJ-Q. Tllopour 
ing portion 14 of t‘he'sl'pout‘is provided with i 
a downwardly extending;skint-Q1_;adgpted{topt 
pass over and about the enlargedipairt 16 of 
the neck 13. The spout»‘illustrated’:jn??g. 
2 may be considered a blank for the reason 
that 5 its formation particularly of *the skirt 
portion is incomplete. The skirt ;is made 
‘with Fa zthickenetldowerrpart 22 which is 

j thicker than the anal {thickness or; the skirt 
‘when theassembling is‘ complete, and, of 
course, the ‘skirt portion has to'f‘be reformed 
into engagement ‘with the smaller portion of ‘ 
the neck. , 

In accordance-with ~niy present invention 
it is intended that the nozzle laifterbeing 
placed?upon thejneck of the can-willube moved 
relatively-‘with respect to a-niold by :pres 
sure upon! the surface l'a'bove the skirt 

' ‘ and in the - relative i movement of 1the;assem 
‘ ibled can and spout with respeotftothis mold, 
the skirt _~will=be reformed into tight-bind 

' in}: engagement :with?the spout. 
' ' The >mo'ld preferably consists of 1two piv 
io’tedl halves 3,1 and '32 pivoted at and '84 
upon a suitable bed ‘85, ' These _-mo'ldwparts 
more ltothe open position shown ‘in {Fig 3 

r and may be closed 'by'inserting‘the can neck 

- Sll0W11'1117Flg. 4. “Vhe‘nin the'position:shown,‘ 
;: in Fig. 4 the mold is gin-operativeposition’ 

. andthroughout the assembling action ispas 
siv‘e‘.‘ ‘The active ‘assembling member ‘is a, 

Li) 

between-themY-‘to swingtheml’to :the ‘position 

plunger orvdie ‘86 showniin 5,15 vand/T. 
hThis is of cylindrical iforinrhavingan.open~ 
ing 37130 receive>the pouring PQIfUOILO'f the‘ 
spout and having - an vunder?surface 38 to 
engage : upon the} surface? 23ofrthe spout dur-_ 

' ing the assembling action. 
member-s31 and ‘32, the ‘bed ‘or ;table :and ‘ 
thelplunger-or die 36» are shown on'stheldraw 
ing since 'it'is belierie'd :that these are 
all that is necessary to :an understanding of 
the present invention. 3 These-operative mem 
bers can "of course‘ibe' iillCOFPOIHiGtlj-lll any 
suitable supporting and actuating .mee‘ha-u 
Iiism. I, "however, gprefer cto employ» the‘ 
mechanism of my ‘Patent 91,444,418 {issued 

'7. Februerii§,;19235 . , I . V 

It Wil'be noted'that the‘mol‘d' provides av 
" passage‘ of .annular form'about "the vneck ‘of' 

JQnly the mold‘ 
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the can in which maybe received the skirt 
of the spout blanln Referring to Fig. 5 it 
will be noted that between the top surface 
of the mold at 39 and a lower point therein 
at 41 the mold passage is cylindrical. Below 
the point 41 the passage is constricted as in 
dicated at 42. As the plunger or die 36 
descends the skirt portion is ?rst constricted 
or contracted by engagement with the curved 
connection 43 beneath the portion 41 of the 
mold. -T his curvature is substantially that 
ginfthe present'instaneeiofthe neok'il'3 in or be 
“neathiits-part oflthe enlarged-diameter. As 1 
the .die vor plunger descends it carries the 
nozzle and. ‘can downwardly forcing the 
metal of theskirt?rst into the form shown 
‘in -Fl_'ig.,,6 éandthen thins the metal as shown 
in jFlg. 7, reforming the entire skirt by con 
traetin'gait {laterally against the neck and 
also by ?owing the metal axially as may be 
seen-by comparing Figs. =5 and 14?. Theibot 
tom of the passage between the neck ,and'the 
~mo'ld-isop‘en to permit extrusion. ofthe' metal 
as to anyexcess that may ‘.be provided. 7' 

1 ‘It will .be-maniifestithat the pressure ap 
plied faxially .of the vcan is graduallyzcon 
verted into ipowenful :lateral pressure -felt 
uniformly about :the ‘1 entire neck. and it ‘will 
be‘ apparent also that without :the use of 
complicated activ'eaor passive members ‘pow 
erful holding pressure ‘.is supplied .to the 
spout aboutiits; engagement with .the .neck lfOI' 
“the iformation ‘ of. a tight, seal. 

, Throughout 5 this speci?cation ‘Land in :the 
.claims the spout ;is 5831C]. Ito ibe of soft ‘metal 
Jandn‘ofi course,.:this imeansf-any metalicapahle 
.‘of being ‘formed in .-this»:fashion vunder :the 
pressureslthat may ‘.be provided. < 

‘ It sis, thought that ‘the invention ‘and Jmany 
of its attendant advantages will be :better 
understood from :the foregoing description 
and lit iwill-ihep .apparentatha't various-changes 
.mayzibe ,lmatle i'nthe 'form,.construetion and 
-.a1irangement :of 1the_;parts ‘without departing 
from éthe'; spirit andscopeof the invention. or 
sacrificing all of its ‘material aditantages,v the 
.fo'rm .‘hereinbefore described sbeingi merely a 
preferred-"embodiment.thereof. » 

£1. ‘;The method of securing spouts having 
dependingskirts of soft-metaletoi containers, 
WVlllQli comprises arranging i'theQski-rt ,of ;the 
spout landit-hercontainer .in {a mold, and {then 
applying pressure all around :thespout and 

7 independently. of the spent so- as ~ to ‘preserve 
the v. form [of ‘the spout. portion, on ‘the =t0pv of 
‘,the skirt portion linxa-n‘ axial direction and 
thereby causingitheme'tal ofthe skirt portion 
to‘?ow-axially and conform ‘with the mold 
and also with a portion ‘of thefcontainer and 
form an extended’ skirt- *ti___'ghtly _-_,ar‘ound "the 

'latter. ~ g V . 

- ,2. The method "of securing ' softv metalv 
spoutsto containerswhich comprises provid 
ing the=contai1ner with a spout ‘engaging por 
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tion of non-uniform thickness and the spout 
with the skirt adapted to embrace said por 
tion, arranging the spout on said portion, 
then applying axial pressureto the top of the‘ 
skirt all around the spout and‘ independently 
of the spout and forcing the skirt into a re‘ 
stricted passage and contracting said" skirt 
to engage behind or beneath a container part 

‘ of larger diameter and then reforming the 

10 contracted portion of said spout skirt into 
~ tight engagement with the container portion 

C3 LL 

6.) 

of lesser diameter. 
JOHN M. HO‘THERSALL. 


